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Destination Summer 2000. Hereweare.springhas

sprung aOO Il1O ~r activiti~. plaos for prom. graduation

and v.-:atjon are well uncIelWay. I mpe this message finds each

of you healdty and anticipating thc coming season with

enthusiasm for 18tnres rebinh

As anyooo who works in Emergcocy sclviccs krows,

spring also tends \0 bring an incleased number of trauma

victims 10 our EmeracIM:Y DepaItmeDts. Poople aJe out-..f.;loon

involved in f8l1lliJlg. collSlnlClion. iJx:1easOO road travel and

many outlk)or sports aOO telswe ~tiviliel. "nIese yjctJrns ontn

limcs ~uire Ihc cxpertisc am ~Ip of EMS personncl. Mavr .
14- been set aide as Emcrgcncy Medical ScMCCS week.

~\ An many olllOr orpnimlioos in mooring area EMS

JX1ISOruml dllliDg Ibis SiJ:tiallime. If you have an idca!bat can

be shaled with 01).,JS about your faciliti~ plans for EMS week

cclcbralion. pfC8C Ict mc know. EMS ptrsonool aJe ontn Il1O

lifcline for Il1O IJaUma victim PIcas: show your awnx:iation for

lOOir bald wolit and dMication during Ibis and every ~"CCk

during II¥: year.

11IIs ~Cller will also oonlain an applicallon for

scmlalSbip for tuition for 11M: NaUooat Emergency Nurses

Asa>cia\ion 0cII:1a1 Assc~ly to be ~Id Ibis fall in Chicago.

This national DlCCting is a wolllciful oppontmily CD ancnd

lcctu~ and dcmonstmlions on subjccls ilia! are applicable to

your everyday cmcrgcncy lDIning practice. If aucnding this

meeting Is so~1hing Ihat you would likc to do. 1 would like 10

encourage you to fill out 11M: application and ~nd il in for

coosidcration CD be a cklcgaic from South Dakola for this

n-.cIing. I havc ancndM a aatiooat meeting of Ibis type before

aOO I would Iikc \0 teD YOIIIhat Ihc cxperiClll:e is incoDlpalablc.

& ,00. by virtue of being a Soulh DakOIa ElIIClJclIC).

NUBes Association member qualifies for consideration for

this tuition assistaJ.:e. Ploasc scnd in your application if

you are plaming to auend the Assembi}.. We would likc

to help you sce Chicago.

Tho oo.u mecting is ~hcduJcd for Junc ,. at ..

p.m. This past ycar we havc csl8llislx.d Icle-medicine

coDDOl:tion siles across the 518110 as a -of co~ng

the mellilenhip. As mines who arc busy with can:crs and

family lives. we ~gnizc lbat il is difficult to !Javel a

distance 10 attend the meetings. T~ stale oCBllniDlion

would like 10 help you .gel connected." If your facility

has Iclc-rned cquipment and you ""QuId Jikc 10 "attend" ~

next SD ENA meeting. please contact ~ and we .-in

altemptlO set-up a commwlicalioos bridge 10 your flK:ilily

via this sysu:m. You also ate more than wcloo~ to aUCIKI

Ihc ENA RUling at any o~ of IlK: sites dial mvc bccII

cs1ablis1l:d at
WBtcrlOwn, Rapid SDENA OfRCERS:

City. Siou.'( Falls CII.yI HWJrc-PreIide8It
or in AbenIccu. D8"- evonoSecrat8ry

I would Jill W8isn...TrftMlm

like to cxpICSS a p.t Sortl8nd-Bosrd Member-atoWp i
big tlmlk you 10 ' ~mlnH Chu,: :

Tammy Dohman. .~iatrics: Mindy l8ufIin IIhc cdilor of this ...u_: CIa.. JMnson
.I

newsletter, for ~r ._t_: Tom s.,.
IcxccplioDal talcnt ':;ovt. Affein: urol Fonk8n, u. I

aI.I 1I:r wondrous Sdl8effer I

patielM:e and hclp. ,;ews/elter-T_my ~.n t
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IDAm-~ W~:ro"ilEMEMBE R -SDENA MBET!ING:.II- 5th at 4 ~

Term.d litd: Ave.- McKeaoan Hospital, SbJX Falls

A.-ra St. Lukes Hospital, AIx:rdeen

RapOi City Regiooal Hospital, aapid

Prairie LAkes Hospit.J, W.tmown

A VEI.A ST LUKES:
BTLS: May 5 aAd 6. Deadl8Ie April 20

CAJ.DIAC SY)lpOSJUM/)fEDICAL BDUCA nON UPDA TB

April 1 4.c.u (605>622-5588 (or dorails and '0 ptetegjstet

(tponlOred by North Unt,.! Heatt)

TNCC: July 27" 28. 7:~O-5:00pmeac"day. Deadline 5129

Dmergency N1uIeI Day-October 11

SDBNA ~ BVBNT: At Cedar St.1res Resort in Cllamberlam, SO

Ottobet 12 @ 4pm SDBNA Members Meeting

@6pm-Soca1 hour, dinner, and telaxat Ottobet 1 ~ @8:~0-~OOpm-BducatkKlal coofe,ence

.:A TN:Coote in Advance Trauma NursinS: A CooCcpIuaI Awroac"

May 4th and 5,b-DeadliDO April 4th

WIne ~..ron- can JoM- (605>322-2080

Mona Hu'-'t (605)~~;-6687

BMS 

Week- Way 14-20~uck1e 

Up America Week.May 22.29

Mc~lIIIaD'. 8th Annual Trauma Sympolium- April13 @ Sioux

Falll Qmvention CeDler

iNOO-Trauma Nurse Core CoUrile (1) lnIuucror course-July 14 in

Sioux Palls. Qmract Oara JJhIIIOn @(60')322-2080

As a aIrrent (EN test item/question

writer, I was asbd by a co-worker to write .,

artide about becoming a (EN. The most

commonly given ~ for becoming a (EN

indude: experiendng personal growth. feeling

more competent ~ satisfied, being seen as a

~ible provider. and having more oonIiden~ in

ER pradke.' Besides the abo~ reasons, I felt I

may be able to oller some insight into the test

questions to ease some worries about the

content. First of all. the questions are written by

nurses YAIO actualy woI1t II the ER at the

patients bedside. The questions are not written

by oorsing adllin5trators -MIO haw no direct

patient contact. Secondly. the test questions

are then saeened lor reIevan~ to nursing
practice in the ER, hON important the

kno'hiedgeisldll measured is to on-the-job

performance, and whether the lack of

kIWedge/skili meastred ~ neslJt in poor

outcomes lor the patient/nurse, or the

inslitution/~. The qoosOOns do not ask

for ilfonnation/knONiedge that does not pass

these weening criteria at the competent level of ER

oorsing. So for those of you who were considering

taking the (EN e~. hopefully this inbmalion will

ease yOlK mind about the type of ~ions being

asked. I hig,1y encourage you to take the test and

reward yourself for the !q1IJWIedge and skin that you

demormrate everyday lithe ER.
'E_1OtICY Nu _n 1999 BCEN Sunoy -

~ _2000

Dawn BirWa, RH, BSH,
I CEN

This Is an update f1'CXT1 the 2CXXJ session of Sooth Dakota
legislature that was writtet by Brett Koencke. the 100000st for
SDENA. This report was written before die session was over.

HB 1028 was a bill brought by die Board of Medical
Examiners. Nursing and Phannacy to codify the cuITent practice of

NP's. CNM's. and PA's In whim they prescribe ~d provide drug
samples or starter kits to patients. This bill passed.

HB 1045 was the MultlState Ucensure compact ~II. The

Governor signed the Compact on February 15. 2000.
HB 1100 was a bill brought by SDENA to allow n~ to

I form limited liability companies and limited liability partnerships.

They are new and popular business organizations which ~

previously not open to nurses. This bill passed. (Cont)

Ilf everybody's thinkingI 

alike, somebody iso't'thinking.I

-Aoooymous
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(""'tWIlled Iian~. ,,",irs Ccxnmktee)

SDENA partidpated in almost every effort

to strengthen the state's seat belt laws. Various

The Soutb DakOta Bmet&cncy Nurses aSlQ(iation efforts were begun with sa 31. and HB 1317. but

has approxirr.tely 50 DM!IDbers {taD} ac...s rbo all were unsuccessful. Most would have required

Sta,e. Our gc»1 is '0 promote coUaoo..,ion, all persons under 18 years of age to buckle up.

cduca,x.n. and fun wi,h our eoUea"".. in Th.-e was very little support for this concept.

.-rgency nursing. Ydat Shot" has t...D chosen HB 1243 Is The Tobacco Free Kids bill.

u the confer..." site because i, is , "grea' pa"" Sherry Bea Smith sIts on their st~ng committee.

and cen,raUy klCated. Pka to ;.in us ,nd invite, {clkIw '""~. Sf.:aken 'lid The bill lives but Is stripped down.

topics will I.. announced by Ja,e spring. A newtbu&tin will I.. SOlI' to on SB 42 was the state's requirement for

mcml..n and hospitals. The {ee {or borb days. --Is, and edlll'at"" materials chickenpox vacdnationS for elementary school

will I.. VBl.Y ..,.sooa~. SDBNA is your organizat..n ,lid ,ruly is entry. The bill did pass. The state will make

ded.,.,ed to .hariJJg the natkJoaJ ENA dollars returned to us for ""lObership those vacdnatlons avaIlable at nO cost. except for

{...~ and Bl'I~ clas Often times one bean "weB. wba, does thi. or administration fees. to all children under five.

tho . d ( --" H ' L-- fi of SDn~' . nl'l c_- who have not had chicken pox already.
, "'100 0 or uocr. ere. One more 0EnC" ""n... ~
k '--'- I '"-- oj.,. of -L.- ,-- d .These were the main bills SDENA

mar t'MJf ca~.U&r. r...' an -'0&'6 ~ar8IU and a ay of exciting
-, .supported. It seems the public stili needs mOre
co'Ira'"",. Iri:~S..iiSS()N~::,'i~li.~ 1 education when It comes to the use of seatbelts.

Oara ."' B()I)Y I.~ SlIK,"-\I.RCd I) Carol and I would again like to thank ENA for

]ohnJOG. RN. m. CIN. J sending us to Pierre for Nurse's Day at the

IN \\ 1\ r ff\ IIII I ~1( )NI legislature. Net! years date is February 5th & 6th.

RIN<i~. 2001.

r' ";;";';';-'_l._~:~~~ "
'~ As AN I:NA MEMBER,

Jr\ THIS IS yOUR

i~ NKWSLETrER. WE, J WAIIT IT TO REFL!:CT

...THE ViEwS, IDEAS,

AND NEEDS OF ALL

MEMS~RS. To DO THIS WE NE~D :

YOUR HELP. PLEASE SUBMIT ANY

IDEAS. CONCERNS. SUGOESTlONS.

-""'. "TORIES. JOKES. KTC TO:

Tammy Dohman
40286, 126th st

:::1Grvton, aD, 57445 "',,')
OR

iammydohm8n@hotmall.com
OR

I dsdohm8nGnvc.net

Ha~ you logged onto

www.ena.~ yet? Thi, lite haa

i '1W1Y In_ring .sd edlk'atln

ferum. You can read the

Joo~ of Emergency Nu~g

and Etcetera (soon to be

renamed). You can 1M11 about

I educational opportunities,

I government illUes, researd1

I pnIj«U, and naJdllrore. You

can ha~ YOt&" own pemlanent II
! email adm-ea.. ~'I Inl to .

the National and loca media plul

govemlTWflt offidall. ~'. even CEN infomlation. You can find out about,

order ENA productl. There'l much nkIre waiting for you. What are you wailin

I for? Log on today @ _w&DI.org

._,,,
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Monica Huber. dJreaor of Em.gency.

Trauma and TranSJ)Ort Services at Sioux Valley

Hospital. won d1ls years EntrepreneurshIp Award.

'You don't need a lot of money to win

this award. all you need Is a lot of energy and a

dream." she said.

Monica Huber Is an active member of the

Emergency Nurses Assodatlon. She Is also

Involved In d1e SAFE KIds Coalition. a Joint Injury

preventIon project with the two Sioux Falls

hospitels. and a new dOQJdrema program -a

mock drinking and driving crash staged for high

sd1oo1 and college aged students. Monica also

seves on the Parent CommunicatIons NetWCX"k

and the SIoux Falls Safe and Drug Free Sd1ool

AdvIsory Coundl Board of DIrectors. She 's also

on a statewide task force for ~unlty

preventIon of drug and alcohol abuse..

OJr CONGRATUlATIONS to you

On April 14, 1985, EN CARE (Emergency

Nurses Cancel Alcohol Related Emergendes) was

founded by two emergency room nurses who

wanted to educate the public on the harmful

effects of drinking and driving. In 1998, EN CARE

d1anged its name to Emergency Nurses Care. It is

now the ENA's Injury Prevention Institute. EN

CARE and ENA are committed to reducing the

number of preventable injuries and death thru

public education. EN CARE presents drug

awareness programs in elementary schools and

alcohol awareness to high sd1ools, colleges, and

interested adults. EN CARE is composed of health

care professionals who volunteer their time and

expertise in teaching EN CARE programs to their

local and outlying communities. EN CARE's

agenda has expanded to child passenger safety,

bike safety, domestic violence, and gun safety.

With a National decrease in alcohol related

crashes from 52% in 1985 to 38% in 1998, ENA

and EN CARE are proud of their work.
'S<XJte.E!telm and ~-9lI:ISII!.\:i!f!;Ii!!).J!I!1

For information regarding EN CARE and your

community contact: Monica Huber @

(605)3336687 or send e-mail to:

encarera>aol.com -Director of Volunteers.


